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MYnd Analytics Interview to Air on Bloomberg
International on the RedChip Money Report
MISSION VIEJO, Calif., April 17, 2019 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- MYnd Analytics, Inc. (NASDAQ: MYND), a
behavioral health company with tools and technologies aimed at improving the delivery of mental health services
through the combination of telemedicine and data analytics, today announced an interview with its Chairman of the
Board, Robin L. Smith, MD, MBA, will air on The RedChip Money Report television program. The interview will air
Sunday, April 21, on Bloomberg International, available in 149 million homes across Europe, the Middle East, and
Africa. Check local listings for times in your area.   

In the exclusive interview, Dr. Smith discusses MYnd Analytics’ recent developments, key industry trends and growth
drivers, as well as insight regarding the Company’s acquisition of Emmaus and its FDA-approved sickle cell
treatment.

To view the interview segment, please visit:  https://youtu.be/A0MnJ7N9ptA

“The RedChip Money Report" delivers insightful commentary on small-cap investing, interviews with Wall Street
analysts, financial book reviews, as well as featured interviews with executives of public companies.

About MYnd Analytics

MYnd Analytics, Inc. (www.myndanalytics.com), with its wholly owned subsidiary Arcadian Telepsychiatry Services
LLC, is a technology-enabled telepsychiatry and teletherapy company that provides enhanced access to behavioral
health services, improves patient outcomes and helps lower the costs associated with behavioral health issues. The
MYnd Psychiatric EEG Evaluation Registry (PEER) is a predictive analytics decision support tool that helps
physicians reduce trial and error treatment for behavioral health conditions. PEER provides the physician a
personalized care plan with recommended treatment options based on a patient’s unique brain markers, reducing
treatment time and treatment costs. Arcadian Telepsychiatry Services LLC provides a suite of complementary
telemedicine services that can be combined with PEER, including telepsychiatry, teletherapy, digital patient
screening, curbside consultation, on-demand services, and scheduled encounters for all age groups. MYnd’s
customers include major health plans, health systems, and community-based organizations. To read more about the
benefits of this patented technology for patients, physicians and payers, please visit: www.myndanalytics.com.  

Additional Information about the Proposed Merger between MYnd and Emmaus and Where to Find It

In connection with the previously disclosed proposed business combination involving MYnd Analytics, Inc. and
Emmaus Life Sciences, Inc., MYnd and Emmaus have filed documents with the U.S. Securities and Exchange
Commission (the “SEC”), including the filing by MYnd of a Registration Statement on Form S-4 containing a Joint
Proxy Statement/Prospectus, filed on February 13, 2019, and each of MYnd and Emmaus plan to file with the SEC
other documents regarding the proposed transactions. INVESTORS AND SECURITY HOLDERS OF MYND AND
EMMAUS ARE URGED TO CAREFULLY READ THE JOINT PROXY STATEMENT/PROSPECTUS AND OTHER
DOCUMENTS FILED WITH THE SEC BY MYND AND EMMAUS BECAUSE THEY CONTAIN IMPORTANT
INFORMATION ABOUT THE PROPOSED TRANSACTIONS. Investors and security holders may obtain free copies
of these documents and other documents filed with the SEC at the SEC’s web site at www.sec.gov and by
contacting MYnd Investor Relations or Emmaus Investor Relations.

MYnd, Emmaus and their respective directors and executive officers may be deemed participants in the solicitation
of proxies with respect to the proposed transaction. Information regarding the interests of these directors and
executive officers in the proposed transaction has been included in the Joint Proxy Statement/Prospectus described
above. Additional information regarding the directors and executive officers of MYnd is also included in MYnd’s
proxy statement for its 2018 Annual Meeting of Shareholders, which was filed with the SEC on March 1, 2018, as
updated in MYnd’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for the fiscal year ended September 30, 2018, and additional
information regarding the directors and executive officers of Emmaus is also included in Emmaus’ proxy statement
for its 2018 Annual Meeting of Stockholders, which was filed with the SEC on August 23, 2018.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=8gy3pWrG_SDfdC8Xsu27XLPBQcCmMbcHT1cSchzg6qRae9l2m4WXJm8RTD9Fqk4UtaBUy3Jm4L5_edsRMmcD3NFxEbyKfcA8f2ozGcxCoyI=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=RIsYFIBQskVOJwmL0AFcxXRWlRIX162lYNZZogjSJU_9JEtiXzNq0XJHBiBRODygEUhCKwtkLVh77SRwWvzTfD7ADO_oL_dstKKJUgTxTipV0oZL1vkGFNsQEt6Q0s1Rtn67Oou1nWV6oz4wyNVJ7jwD5tQfNBC6lH-gXsIPylpAJBOrSxk3L9viJcs6YGr7pxCvU_y5738nmMq5e4x2Mi-hMCaUUDzqLxLnFbhFSVeMCFw_wgp62vxQ0jVAmsQfSBf-TTOLOb3Cl9-b-eQ_KkK8taucNILkitOFnF0caJ0vAMOGyItaZY_xBCx-wBjxYT2sn4YF2yST0kJK1TtIceruZ1GP6Zr4WnJBnGbh0j-kr4UNoWWpabmsyOp32aY2DectDRxFylzzQ4FjlyKMgpcH6nG0SMstn6uJ4v-vxLPzAhno7dxnNps3Pt7hWtmVKdkoCDimGFgwbBgijeTC7iKIVJ1_xoMODmqR0A950oI=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=RIsYFIBQskVOJwmL0AFcxXRWlRIX162lYNZZogjSJU-3eNU-Mo1zjuk0Y2u8HwjL6K5GYBAYNus9D631ZujmCbEfc4ULPCdFernR9d3kM9uc6mu1QQv6FYkk7L3jm40FDQWQ5hHl2EjKGdmViE9VOADgd7Ks3EacWS_33WMYGIEprLb8x6WT0S0PmuttrGDqpjp5mSxRSiZr_UZP_Lcc-_VvdgPBjW0bUIyEA7UdcRY_bGugy5A9mfgbOZNGHjLwZRVOebawKBwvvmBF3ScHlyv3If40qz4AovGC7u9-WmfddgDNhp3EUE1p2fZI5Tv5puUpg0GQoErBdbsOUNEL4dEansbZlLVvMIz2Kp_7DYCC6BwQ64mv5g2irpySbZAlinG3fVnAfmLIkMz9Q8QlvVXg2aEZ4v6zyOHgZmd4oo_-TR-hgnLJSSklAOCr07iY_ZqJXCznQvcqbU3Y-pSLfjUuoaZyOB2bij_sSlX7N8g=


No Offer or Solicitation

This document does not constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy any securities or a solicitation
of any vote or approval nor shall there be any sale of securities in any jurisdiction in which such offer, solicitation or
sale would be unlawful prior to registration or qualification under the securities laws of any such jurisdiction. No
offering of securities shall be made except by means of a prospectus meeting the requirements of Section 10 of the
Securities Act of 1933, as amended.

Forward-looking Statements

Except for the historical information contained herein, the matters discussed in this press release are forward-
looking statements made pursuant to the safe harbor provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of
1995, as amended. These forward-looking statements involve risks and uncertainties, such as MYnd's ability to
successfully expand into various market channels, the ability of MYnd’s products to successfully screen for or
identify patients responsive to TMS, to successfully target objective measures  and to successfully increase
efficiency in the treatment of depression and other mental health and psychiatric illnesses , MYnd's ability to expand
globally in areas where there is an opportunity to improve treatment in mental health, MYnd’s ability to continue to
protect and enforce its patents, the ability of MYnd’s products to reduce healthcare costs, to reduce unneeded or
inefficacious procedures, or to reduce the costs of treatment for mental health, as well as those risks and
uncertainties set forth in MYnd's filings with the  Securities and Exchange Commission. These risks and
uncertainties could cause actual results to differ materially from any forward-looking statements made herein.

Contact:

RedChip Companies, Inc.

Tel: +1 (407) 644-4256

Email: victor@redchip.com

Source: MYnd Analytics, Inc.
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